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THE ST. JOHNS HERALD.

Published every Saturday at St.
Johns, Apache County, Arizona,
and entered at the Post Office as
Second Class Mail Matter.

ADVERTISING BATES.
1 inch 1 mos. $1. 2 mas. $1,50 3 mos.

$2. 6 mos. $3. 1 year $5.
2 inches 1 mos. $1,50 2 mos. $2,50,

mos. $3. 6 mos. $4,50 1 year $7,50.
Bates on large contract? given on
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SUPREME COURT
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a. R, Davir, Associate Justice Titcson
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a. K. Morrison, U.S.Dist. Attorney, Prcscolt.
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COUNTY OFFICIALS.
f A, V, Gibbons
I Chairman,

or Supervisors G. A. Conklin,
Benigno Lopez,

IMonico Garcia, Clerk
Quarterly tneetlngsof the Board will be held

J?Irt Monday in Jan., April, July and Oct.
3HERIFF. LeRndro Ortega
3istbict Attorney Alfred Ruiz
3e :ordrr, Monico Garcia
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LOCAL MENTION.
Sunday School and Religion

Class Conference of the Mormon
church will convene here Satur-
day and Sun.d.a3r the 3 & 4 of
May.

There s in town at the presant
time a Circus, an Athleat, a
Photographer, artist and a
Dentist.

Mr. Joel Mineer who went
away a short time ago to work
at the Patterson Saw Mill met
with an accident of getting his
foot sblit.

Miss Florence Newman who
has been a great sufferer from
muscular rheumatism, says
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the
only remedy that affords her re-

lief. Miss Newman is a much
respected resident of the village
of Gray, N. Y., and meaks this
statment for the benefit of other
similarly afflicted. This linim-
ent is for sale by St. Johns
Drug Co.

On Sunday there was a show
given free. On Main street they

.had a wire stretched for a block 10
feet from the ground on which a
man walked laid on his back
stood on his head etc.

On Monday Dr. Chas. Jarvis
operated on and took the ball and
several small bones from the jaw

f Mr. P. T. Colemans horse that
was shot at the time of the mur
der of Mr. Beeler.

It Saved His Leg

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange,
Ga,, suffered for six month with
a frightful running sore on his
leg; but writes that Bucklen's
Arnica Salve wholly cured it in
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds,
Piles, it's is the best salvs in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Onty
25c. Sold by St. Johns Drug Co.

The son of Mr. J. Heap was bit

Experience.
and tearing a piece of flesh four
inches long and two inches wide
nearl3r to the bone. Dr. Jarvis
was called in and sewed up the
wound.

AiFExtensivn StockRaiser
Tells How to Cure Scours

in Calves,

Wrn. Addot, of Tyndall, S.
Dak., quite extensive stock
raiser, has for a number of years
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for scours
in calves and says he has never
known it to fail. He gives a
teaspoonful nn water as directed

vonsthe hottle for an adult man,

jr
(els more tjiaii. natural. Usualh--

one is sufficient- - sale by
St. Johns Drug Co.

A GREAT HOSIERY OFFblR DIRECT FROM THE MILLS .

Tha old maxim, "The Proof of the Pudding is in the Eating," applies as well
to the wearing qualities of our hosiery. Once worn and you will wear them al
ways. An exceptional trial offer that avery reader of this paper should take
advantage of and test the remarkable wearing qualities and superior finish of
our hiuh grade hosiery. We will, on receipt of 25c. in silver and the name of
your local dealer, send direct to you from he mills, postage paid. 4 pair of finest
high grade latest style Einpirebrand ladies' or children's hoes, or man's half
hose, in black, tan white or the fashiwnable fancy solid colors or the latest com-

bination silk embroidered polka dots, elecoric strips, or si'k clocking on side,

in fancy open woik, plain, or drop stich style, in French isle thread, balbriggan
silk finish maco, or cashmere, with full finish elastic top and our patent rein-

forced silk and linen knit seamless, double sole, toe and high spliced dauble
heel. They save darning and are guaranteed to give three times the wear of

any other hosiery. The same in children's, with elastic top, double knee, sole

heel and toe, plain or ribbed, fine, medium or heavy quality, guaranteed fast
color, and warranted not to crock. The retail value of these hose is 25c. per
pair. We will not send more than 4 pair of each ladies or children's to one

person. A trial wear of these will convince yon of their merits. Fot 0c. we

will send, post paid, one trial pair of our ladies' fine silk hose, in shades of pink

gold, blark, blue, cardinal or lavender This is a special trile offer. If you arc
not satisfied with them after trial Avear we will refund your money. If you are
pleased with them and wish insist on your local dealer to procure them
for yon, and insist on him getting our Empire brand hosiery. Write us to-da- y

mentioning this paper, jb this offer is limited. A beautiful little booklet, telling
how our hosiery is made, mailed free tj yon on request. Address this way,

EMPIRE KNITTING MILLS,

106 and 108 Fulton St. New York City.

Prof. Reamer Ling: formerly
an editor of this sheet and who
taught school in Springerville
last winter is spending: a few
da3rs in the city.

Beware of a Cough.

A cough is not a disease but a

symptom. Consumption ana
bronchitis, which are the most
dangerous and fatal diseases,
have for their first indication
persistent cough, and if properly
treated as soon as this cough
aDoears are easilv cured. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy has prov
en wonderfully successful, and
gained its wide reputation and
extensive sale by its success in
curing the disease which cause
coughing. If it is not beneficial
it will not cost vou a cent. For
sale by St. Johns Drug Co.

Monday evening the "Strong
Man"gave an exhibition in the
Armery Hall in which he perform
ed man3' feats of strength such
as griping three decks of cards
in two then quartering them,
lifting 58 gallons of water in one
hand, making five leters of the
alphabet out of an iron rod in
in diameter, holding up seven
men and seven boys, breaking a
rock with his fist forcing a 20p
spike thru a two inch plank, tak-
ing a large rock on his head and
letting a man break it with a
sledge hammer and man' other
wonderful feats.

Fought For His Life.

"My father and sister both died
of Consumption," writes J. T.
Weatherwax, of Wyandotte,
Mich.,"and I was saved from the
same frightful fate only bv Dr.
King's New Discovery. An at-

tack of Pneumonia left an obstin-
ate cough and very severe lunir
trouble, which an excellent doc-

tor could not help, but a few
months' use of this wonderful
medicine made me as well as ever
and I gained much in weight."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds and
all throat and Lung trouble.
Trial bottle free- - Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1.00 at St. Johns
Drug: Co.

The intertainment eriven bv
the Primar- - last Tuesdaj even-

ing was a complete success, and
too much credit can not be given
the leaders. The vouni? ama- -

Co.

53 a dog last animal
seizing him on of his leg Soldier's

an

dose For

more,

M. M. Austin, a civil war
of Winchster, Ind., writes:

wife was sick a time in
spite of doctor's treatment,
but was wholty b3' Dr.
King's New Life which

wonders for her health."
They always do. Tr3' them.
Onl3' 25c at St. Johns Drug Co.

jNTITER&OSO.

r Fred. Hamblin and wife
passed thru here week.

Edward Noble and son
Leslie came over here one da3
this

Willard Hamblin came

comes so often.

Beii.

The Herald was paid a very

plesant visit Wednesday by

Messrs Marcellus Hulsy and J. J.
Homrighousen.

The ceurt people are leaving
very fast as if did not like
to stay in "j 1 iza San Juan."

Biliousness is a condition char-
acterized by a disturbance of
digestive The. stomach
is debilitated, the bowls consti-pete- d.

There is a loathing of
food, pain in the bowels, dizziness,
coated tongue and vomiting, first
of undigested or partely di--

gested food and then of bile.
Chamberlain's j came store over ccme

allay of with colic pains sank
stomach and create a health v

appetite. Ther also tone up the
liver to a healthy action
and regulate the bowels. Try
them and you are cetain to be
much pleased with the results.
For sale by St. Johns Drug Co.

the newremed3Tforcostive-ness- ,
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Tablets. Ever-- ' box guar-

anteed. Price, 25 cents. For
sale by St- - Johns Drus Co.

St. Johns is getting to be quite
a (high-tick-a-loru- m) of a place, it
hasn't any climate but a duce of
a lot of weather. Mother nature
sprinkled two inches of
snow over this pet city on
Ma3r-da3r-nig- ht. We can not ac-

count for it in an3T other wa3'
than court stoping so sudden, and j

takeing everv one by surprise,
just like a with the protrud-
ing extremet3r of the vertebral
column cropped shart off.

Elder John Nuttal of Lake
Cit3r, is conference
here.

Shudders At His Past.

,,I recall now with horror" says,
Mail Carrier Burnett Mann, of Le-vann- a,

O., ,,ni3r three ears of suf-
fering from Kidne' trouble. I was
hardly ever free dull aches
or acute paines in my back. To
stoop or lift mail sacks made me
groan. I lelt tired, worn out,

I about read- - to give up, whe n I
began to use Electric Bitters, but
six bottles complete' me
and made me feel like a new
man. Theyre unrivaled to

tures certainly deserve tolbe high- -'
late Stomach Liver, Kidneys and
Bowels' Perfect satisfactionlv complemented in the manner

in which thev rendered their guaranteed by St. Johns Drug
, Only o0 cents.
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Mrs. Woodruff came to St.
Johns to attend

j Arizona Wool Growers Assoc-
iation, Eastern Division held a
j meeting at the Court house yes-
terday. Mr. Albert P. Potter

j resigned his membership and Mr.
j J. B. Patterson was elected Sec-- j
retary to fill the unexpired term

i

Winslow was elected to fill the
'

jn a

sociation the most excellant
manner and with to
Association as well as to himself

In the resig-natio-n of Mr-Potte- r

uw uum xmiut uac tne association loses a ver' corn-mu-st

be some attraction he petent and energ-eti-
c member, He

I certainh-deserve- s praise for rct
secretan-- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ALFRED BVIZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. DISTRICT ATTOR- -

countv. Office, in the
Court House, Johns, Arizona.

Judge J. W. Dimmick, the
Alabama member of the Republi-
can National Committee, who is
now in Wasington, said of the
political outlook: "The republi
can nominee for presidency
in 1904 will undoudtedly figure
prominentlv in the congressional
campaign of next year. There
far there has been absolutely no
sentiments expressed in the South
about candidates, so for as I

I do not believe President
McKinley will try in the least
to influence the selection of
republican successor, but inhere-
ntly wether he will or not, his ad-

ministration is certian to have
no small power in naming the
man so far as the South is con-

cerned. Mr. McKinley has done
marvels for the south since he
became Paesident and democrats
as well as republicans recognize
the fact.

"It is with a good deal of
pleasure and satisfaction I
recommend Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle, of
Hartford, Conn. "A lady
customer, seeing the remedy ex-

posed for sale on my show case,
said to me: 'I really believe that
medicine saved my life the past
summer while at the shore,' and
she became so enthusistic over
its merits that I at once made up
my mind to recommend it in the
future. Recently a gentleman

Stomach and Liver int0 my so
Tablets the disturbance that he at
the

Liver

cat

Salt
attending

regu- -

Thursday

his

that

once to the floor. I gave him a
dose of this remedy which helped
him. I repeated the dose and in
fifteen minutes he left my store
smilling informing me that he
felt as well ar ever." Sold by
St. Johns Crug Co.

We had a caller from Nutrioso
on the first and we learned that
prospects foi crops are good this
year, in this section. Stock are
looking fine. The population of
Nutrioso has greatly diminished
in the last two years.

But W. B. Millit is looking
for a near relation, he is staying
at home very close for fear he
will come- - when Millit is away
from hon e.

CARRIE IS IN JAIL

Joi nt--Wreckers

in One Cell

FAIL TO GIVE

In Default of $500 Tor a Bond

Four Saloon-Smashe- rs Are Incar-

cerated Cast Their Lot With

That of Nation

"God BLess You and

Bring You Repen-

tance," Said

the Judge.

Wichita, Kass., April 24: Mrs
Carries Nation, Mrs. Lucy
Wilhite, Mrs. Julia Evans and
Mrs. Ivdia Munbe appeared be-

fore Judge D. M. Dale this morn--
The Board of Directors of the inS in the district court and failed

past

to give bonds.
They occupy one cell in common

in the county jail and they will
remain there until a bond for $500
each is approved or until vthe
Ma3T term of cout.

Mrs. Nation failed to secure
of Mr. Potter Mr. J. X. Woods of local bondsmen and the other

three refuse to seek bonds, sa3ring- -

vacency in the membership of the that as the3' accompanied Mr.
Board. Nation on her smashing-- tour;

Mr. A. F. Potter has filled the they wil1 not desert her now
nt ca,,m When the Judsre committed her

in
credit the

iu-u- a.

here,

his
labors as

St.

the

know.

Mrs.

he said : God bless 3Tou and bring-3'o- u

to repentence. Republican.

NEW IDEAS FOR WOMAN'S WEAR
An Ideal monthly magazine of Fashion, Slllllnery

Suggestions aal Home Topics, fully illustrated.
Helpful Hints for Drcsmatins each month. Sub-

scription 50 cent p r year. Send 5 cents for samp l

THE .UPV1 IDEA PUBLISHING CO.

Holbrook, St. Johns and

Springerville express.
W. W. BERRY, Proprietor.

TIME TABLE.
Leave Holbrook daily 9:3o a.

Woodruff
Arrive Station
L ve Station

' Coneho

7:00 p.
7:15 p.
9:15 p.

di. 12:00 nigh
Ar. Springerville " 8,30 a. m.
Laave " " 4:00 p. m.

ax, jonns night
" Concho 4:00 a. m.
" Statiou ' 6:30 a,

Arrive Woodruff ' 1:00 p, tn
Leave " 1:30 p.m.
Arrive Holbrook ' 3:00 p.

PASSENGER FARE.

Holbrook to Woodruff. f 1 00
" Concho 4 50

St Johns 6 00
' Springerville 8 00

ROUND TRIP.
Holbrook to Woodruff and return $1 50

Concho " 8 00

St.Johhs 10 00
" Springerville " 14 00

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES

EXPRESS CARRIED the
rates.

allowed at
any point
on the line

Fifty pounds of baggage carried free for
full pafcsen:er.

to all points along
line at low

For full particulars inquire of any of our agcuts

or postmasters along the line.

J. It Hulett, Agent,
Holbroolf, Ariz.

THE CRITERION
$1.00 a year 10 cnts a codv

THE BEST ILLUSTRATED MONTH-

LY MAGAZINE OF ITS KINO

PUBLISHED.
pages are filled by a most brilliant

array of writers and artists. au-

thoritative and independent reviews of
books, plays, music and art, its clever
stories, strong special articles, humor
mid verse, with fine illustrations, make
it a necessity in every intelligent home.
The very low subscription price $1.00

per year puts it within the reach of
all.
A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION WILL

PROVE IT
WRITE TO-DA- Y

For sample copies and particulars
Criterion Publication Co.,

SubscriptionDepartment,
41 E. 21st St., N. Y City.

A BONA FIDE SALARY

$12 WEEKLY.

Men and women to appoint agents
and represent us, somt to travel, others
for local work. $12 weekly salary and
expenses, uiu estaoiisnea nouse,
pleasant permanent position, rapid ad-

vancement and increase of wages.
Write at once.

Address BUTLER&ALGER,
Dept. E, New Haven, Conn.

TEA GARDEN DRIPS is a
Sugar Syrup of highest quality
Once UFe- d- alva3T8 wanted. Del-
icious' swee- t- makes tffy candy
to perfection. Manufactured b3r

Pacific Coast Syrup Company,
707-71- 9 Sansome St., San Francisco

Ask 3'our grocer.

I $900.
all"YEARLY to

or woman to look
? after our crowing business in this
L and adjoining Counties ; to act asa
A Man ager and Correspondent; work A

: can ue aone at your nomc. xn-- y

close stamped en-- R

velope for particulars to H. A.
j Sherman. General Manager, Cor- -

coran Building, opposite United
V Static Trpnnnrv. WnRhincrlnn. T).

Choice Groceries!
We carry a choice seclection of

family groceries consisting-- of
Canned, Green and Dried Fruit,
Lard, Fresh and Canned Meats,
Vegetables, Flour, Sug-ar-, Tea,
ubffee, Spices, Extracts ect. ect.
Quality the hig-hest- !

Prices the lowest! We solicit
a liberal shore of your trade,

Respectfully,
St. Johns Drug- Co.

Wh3r wear shelf-wor- n
, sweat

shop-mad- e clothes that fit like
they had been thrown tog-ethe-r

with a pitch-for- k when you can
g--

o to the Drug-- Store and select
a pattern tnat suits and have
your clotnes made in the latest
st3rle. We have hundreds of sam
ples on show for both ladies
and Prices are mod-

erate and guaranteed. Tr3'
eno suit and be convinced- -

Dead.

12.60

oonns

12:00

each

Its
Its

man

fit

News has just reached here that
Rev. P. M. Badilla head of the
Catholic church in St. Johns pass-awa-y

yesterda3'. He had e

on a trip to Concho, and while
there was taken suddenly ill and
died. The Rev. Badilla was
getting- - to a ripe old age having j

served as the leader of the Catho
lic church here for many years

I MAI All

General Merchants,
St. Johns & Springerville,

Keep Only the Best Quality of Goods
at LOWEST GASH PRICES:

.;Dry Goods, Groceries, HarVare, Boots. Shoes

FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

SHE WAS BLIND.
A blindness ccmes to me now and then. I have it

now. It is queer I can see your eyes but net your nose.
I can't read because some of the letters are blurred; dark
spots cover them ; it is very uncomfortable.

I know all about it ; it's DYSPEPSIA. Take one
of these; it will cure you in ten min cs. s

'

What it?
A Ripans Tabule.

caao of bad health that A'N s w
WASTED.-- A

rollef. Note the word IfM- -. XS i
10 for 5 cents or twelve packrts r 4H rents, may I

caml testimonials will be mailed to any acldrent. for r

XT Spruce St., Navr Yorlc

JUAN CANDELARIA.

SANTANiTA

CONCHO, ARIZ,

Brand as cut kept up.

Also owns the following brnnds:
Upper slope right and
and over bit left.

Swallow forkleft, circle
the right.

CANDELARIA Swallow
fork left, split and upper hal.
crop the rijjlit. T.r Bruno,
Range White Mountains, V

Apnche countv. Arizona.

J.B. PATTERSON.

Sheen and wool mower, St. Job
Arizona.

Ear mark on ewes square crop right
and swallow fork left, reversed weth-

ers. Fire brand yj nose. Tarr

brand on rump.

Range, Apacheconnty, Arizona.

If you want your shoes properly

REPAIRED
TAKE THEM TO UTIMI0 BACA

SHOP ON COMMERCIAL STREET.

OPPOSITE THE MONARCH SALOON

Prompt Work,
and Courteous Treatment to all

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND OFFICE, AT

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.
March 29, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof wfll be made
before Clerk of the Probate Court
at St. Johns Arizona, on Satur-
day May 11th, 1901, viz: Elijah P.
Winsor of Sprinerville, Arizona
for the S. W.JA Sec 27 T. 9 N
R. 29 E.

He names the following witness
es to prove his continuous resi
dence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
E. A. Averett, . . of Sprville. Ariz- -

J. T. Eagar, of " "
J. Pearce, of !' "
J. Thompson, . . of " "

Frederick A. Tritle, Jr.
Register.

(First Publication April 6, 1901.)

We have had several callers
this week settling up their ac-

counts that is right and we wish
the remainder of our debtors

DnoADwxT xf.w tow was well liked.b3r;his611ov.-ers-.
j avouc! follow their good example.

BP

ns

on
on

IMS

. Thrj h&ntih pain and pmVmg Wat
id accept n nbatimte.
.a tore. T n aamplrsand one Umms.

a Med to tha Blpaax Chemleal Ox. 2m

R. D. GREER,

4!so run following brands
,on left ribs. STion left hip

Range, Li'tlc Colorado xrer.

Post eflice. at. John?. ArizonaTerri

WALTER BA1RD.

Main brands On horses Vt slash, on left tlua
On Cows W slash, on left ribs.

Also runs the following brands:
Horse Brand. HX liar and DK.ontefttki;

Inn the left hip.

Cow Brands.

both sides, JEW ta "'I'
lcit side

both on leftside
.J both sides.
Range Mnlpnis Gap and vitiates.

Post office, f ienega Arzarilie XL 3t

HOW'S YOUR HARNESS?

Do Your SHOES Need Fixing?
IF TOU XEED ANY T1I1SG IS THE

J LYE OF LEATHER GOODS

REPAIRING,
Call On Cruz Navareft- -

Shop n V .I cr iU i t.rlr lih.es

OIT Y
Blacksmith Shop

niARIXUS CHRISTENS.
HOKSE-SHOEIN- G

Wag;oH Repairing
And GENERAL h' A CKSXIlTHUfG, dy

promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
I will give Special Attention to ranck wbScl.

CW My shop is located about one anadwi
ards directly north from P. M. M- - I.
St. .IoIihs. - - Ax stoa

jStotice.
Seed time is here, and we affi

desire to raise good gardens
this we should parck-as- e

our seed from the Drug Co,

They have just received a fresh
supply of garden cc field seeds.,
from Colorado. Variet- - larg
and prices small.

Just received at the Drug- - Sfefcs

supply of choice Haas
Breakfast Bacon, Dry Salt Bacoaj

and Pure Lard.
Will have on exhibition alxmfc

the middle of the wees, a aCR
assortment of Ladies and Masses
trimmed Hats. Call and see tfecm
before n purchase eUcwfcct

9

ftxr


